
 

 االسم:                          ــــةكنللزي اللغـــة االيف مادة ســـــــرب                                                                                   
  :الشعبة                                         االساســــــي  التاســـــع                                                                                                                       

 

A- Read the following sentences and choose the correct answer.  (20 marks) 

1- I'm really (excited  –  embarrassed) about the basketball match tomorrow!                                                               
2- Abbas didn't (used  –  use) to have car, and he used to walk home. 
3- When my grandfather was a boy, he (use  –  used) to live in a village. 
4- I (could  –  couldn't) go to the concert, because I didn't have a ticket. 
5- Remember, in English, you (should  –  must) start a sentence with a capital letter. 
B- Choose the correct answer (a, b, or c) to complete the following dialogue:               

(20 marks) 

6- ............. you afraid of spiders? I am too.                             a. Do             b. Are                c. Have 
7- I'm so angry ............my brother because he lost my new football. a. from   b. at     c. with 
8- He was thinking about his new school .............. he fell asleep.  a. when   b. while c. where 
9- I ...........remember my mother's birthday tomorrow.   
                                                  a. mustn't                          b. must                         c. don't have to 
10- ..............dad's a university professor and he taught Arabic literature in Montreal. 
                                                 a. Me                                  b. Mine                        c. My 

C- Write the missing words in each space.                                              (20 marks) 

11- I am enjoying my holiday……….London. 

12- He moved to Canada when he …………. five. 

13- I was waiting ………… the bus when it started to rain. 

14- He finished his homework ten minutes ………… 

D-Choose the correct tense between brackets:                                     (20 marks) 

16- What ( do you study  –  are you studying) in History this year? 

17- Nasser (is riding  –  was riding) his bike when he fell off. 

15- Tareq listened ………….the sounds from the street. 

18- Yesterday, we (have been  –  went) to the market. 
19-They always ( are going  –  go ) skiing in winter. 
20- The last time I (hear  –  heard) from her, she was working in Damascus. 
E- Complete the following dialogues: Write the questions.             (12 marks) 

                                         
21- Omar: ………………………………………………………………………………………. 
      Eman: I travelled to Canada last year. 
22- Omar: ……………………………………………………………………………………… 
      Eman: I stayed in a hotel. 
23- Omar: …………………………………………………………………………………….. 
      Eman: I went with my family. 
F- Write the answers.                                                                                         (8 marks)        

24- Ahmad: What is your favourite sport? 
      Khaled: ……………………………………………………………………………………… 
25- Ahmad: How often do you practice it?   
 

      Khaled:……………………………………………………………………………………… 
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 االسم:                          ســـــــرب يف مادة اللغـــة االكنللزي ــــة                                                                                  
  :الشعبة التاســـــع  االساســــــي                                                                                                                                                               

 

A- Read the following sentences and choose the correct answer.  (20 marks) 

1- You sing beautifully, Nadia! I'm ( embarrassed  –  impressed)! 
2- We didn't (used  –  use) to go on holiday in the summer. 
3- I (used  –  use) to want to be a doctor, but now I want to be a teacher. 
4- I (could  –  couldn't) answer all the questions in the test. I got a full mark! 
5- I (must  –  should)buy a gift for my friend's birthday because he always remembers mine. 
B- Choose the correct answer (a, b, or c) to complete the following dialogue:               

(20 marks) 

6- ..............you like your holiday in Egypt?            a. Have                    b. Are                          c. Did 
7- I'm nervous ...............the test tomorrow.          a. about                  b. for                           c. in 
8- .................was your favourite place when you visited Spain? 
                                               a. Who                             b. Why                             c. What 
9- You ............... go and see him soon. 

                                              a. mustn't                        b. should                         c. don't have to 
10- When I travelled to Italy, ............... saw many interesting things. 
                                              a. Me                                  b. My                               c. I  
C- Write the missing words in each space.                                              (20 marks) 

11- Hani ……………riding his bike when he fell off. 

12- I'm studying ………..….my exams this week. 

13- I was waiting for the bus ………..….it started to rain. 

14- Newspapers contain information, news …………..advertising. 

D-Choose the correct tense between brackets:                                     (20 marks) 

16- I (was  –  have been) in hospital five years ago. 

17- I (am waiting  –  wait) for my friend now. She is late. 

18- I (travelled  –  am travelling) to Egypt last year.  
19- Here, you always ( are seeing  –  see) lots of interesting actors. 
20- I ( am lying  –  was lying) in bed when I heard a noise downstairs. 
E- Complete the following dialogues: Write the questions.             (12 marks) 

 

21- Amer: ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
      Sami: I'm reading a book. 
22- Amer:……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
      Sami: The book is about Bosra. 
23- Amer:…….………………………………………………………………………………….. 
      Sami: Because I Iove to learn ancient history. 
F- Write the answers.                                                                                         (8 marks)        

24- Samer: Which subject would you like to study? 
      Fouad: ……………………………………………………………………………………… 
25- Samer: Why do you like it? 
      Fouad:………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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